
There’s a cool vibe in our tribe because of these
awesome leaders!

BUMBLEBEES - LINDSEY SKLAR     2ND SUMMER

Hi everyone! My name is Lindsey Sklar, and this is my second summer at
Little Buds Day Camp with Camp Concepts. I am a rising senior at Penn
State University majoring in Early Childhood and Elementary Education
with a minor in Special Education. Teaching has been my dream for as
long as I can remember. Throughout my time in high school, I consistently
volunteered in classrooms at my former elementary school and held a
variety of babysitting jobs. In addition, I have gone to camp throughout
my entire life and value all the experiences and memories that camp has
given me. I absolutely love working with kids and I can’t wait to share my
love for camp with my Bumblebees this summer!

Check out my welcome video here

DRAGONFLIES- OLIVIA HITCHINGHAM     4th Summer

 Hi Dragonflies! My name is Olivia Hitchingham and I am the support counselor for
Dragonflies! This is my fourth summer with Camp Concepts! I just finished my first
year at UCLA where I am a double major in Education & Social Transformation and
Applied Mathematics. While at school, I volunteered at a local elementary school
through the CalTeach program and worked as an assistant preschool teacher with the
2-year-olds. I also joined the Pediatric Aids Coalition and worked with children
affected by HIV/ AIDS through quarterly mentorship programs! I love coming to camp
and getting to know every camper. I am super excited to meet all of the campers, and I
can’t wait for a fun-filled summer!

Check out my welcome video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HjHPni270M5CVy23N5bHBW3n4WH9FQEM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M_-zyaSi9hGdktYK2BaCu5M9p19RQlol/view?usp=sharing


DRAGONFLIES-  REESE FASH   3rd Summer

Hi, my name is Reese Fash and I will be attending West Chester University
in the fall to study Elementary Education.  I was active in high school in the
marching band and I am sure I will continue my love of music when I go to
university.  I love making new friends and playing all the fun games and
activities at camp.  I look forward to meeting all the campers and making
many great memories together this summer.

Check out my welcome video here

GRASSHOPPERS- AMANDA HALLY     2 nd Summer

Hi Grasshoppers! My name is Amanda Hally, and I am super excited to be returning to
Little Buds Day Camp again this summer!

Currently, I attend Penn State University where I study Early Childhood & Elementary
Education. I also have received my minor in Human Development and Family Studies.

Last summer was my first with Camp Concepts at Little Buds Day Camp, but I
absolutely loved my experience and all that camp had to offer. I love working with kids
and getting to know them on a more personal level, so I am looking forward to the start
of camp very soon! Outside of camp, I enjoy going on walks, listening to music, working
out, and spending time with my family and friends.  

It's time to bring the energy and fun this summer! I am truly so excited to get to know everyone and make this an
unforgettable summer :)

Check out my welcome video here

GRASSHOPPERS- ZACH ALBUCK    5th summer

Hi Grasshoppers! My name is Zach Albuck, and I can’t wait to be back with Little Buds
for my 5th year! I have just finished my freshman year at Wagner College where I am
studying theatre performance! Some of my favorite things outside of camp are singing ,
being involved in theatre, and spending time with my family and friends! Camp has
always been such an amazing experience for me since I was a kid ,and is extra rewarding
as a counselor! So excited to meet everyone and can’t wait for another incredible
summer! 

Check out my welcome video here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eVseK99Q5FuCzPq9uexJ5ctEZ5S5IHI0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q0-HNR5ajeySD6SUOuW3nnU1bU3hvq0O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArAQ9umXo0sLBI1NSqXxTJEuoAy_Wd28/view?usp=sharing

